
Minutes for the November 6, 2018 ARA Board Meeting

In Attendance:  Dean Anderson, Jean Ruff, Mollie Cardamone, Gary Bockhold, Rob Hoff, Tihda Vongkoth, 
Carol Fournier.

• A motion was made and passed to accept and approve the minutes of the October 9 ARA board 
meeting.

• Treasurer’s Report: In Julie’s absence, an informal Treasurer’s report was given.  No change occurred 
from last month’s balance of $2,061.22.  It was noted there are several new ARA members. A brief 
discussion followed that the Avondale History booklet and a packet with useful data (contact 
information) of significant City official numbers be given to new neighbors. The Board discussed having 
a representative from the Sarasota Police Department speak to the neighbors to address safety 
precautions to secure our homes, as there have been reports of attempted break-ins in the nearby 
area.

• Secretary’s Report: Rob Hoff agreed to continue to be the point person for all electronic email to the 
residents while Carol will be in charge of taking minutes.

Old Business

• The annual ARA picnic was rescheduled due to the forecast of rain on the original date. The new date is 
December 9th, as that is the first availability of City tables and chairs.  The same format and menu will be 
held, with a flyer circulated in advance as well as an email reminder. In addition, signs will be placed at 
intersections for exposure. However, it should be noted there is a new start time of 3:00 - 5:00pm.

• Gary provided an update on the planters, including the status of the mold from cement artist, Sean 
Colton.  Mollie volunteered to contact a previous neighbor who was instrumental in obtaining the 
original planters. Once again, it was agreed that a minimum of five planters was needed. Possible 
donations from residents was discussed to help defray costs. This could be presented at the 12/9 
picnic.

New Business

• Mollie reported that Georgia Salaverri will assume the editorship of our semi-annual newsletter.  Thank 
you, Mollie, and thank you Georgia.  The Board agreed the publications would be Spring and Fall.

• CCNA report (Dean) 

The CCNA has recently added a new member neighborhood, the Rosemary District. Other issues 
discussed included the implications of the nearby proposed School Street closing and the CCNA’s 
proposed resolution to counter the wishes of the school board to close all of School St. permanently. 
There will be a citizens survey with open participation by the Assistant City Manager on neighborhood 
issues - this will take place from 1/4/19 - 2/9/19 via the city’s website.  Dean circulated a current Avondale 
police report showing all crimes in Avondale (month of October) as well as for the entire city.

The board has been asked to inquire about street/curbs/lighting/signage upgrades in Avondale. The 
Board agreed it would be appropriate to invite the City Manager Tom Barwin, or Assistant Manager, John 
Lege, to our January Board Meeting for discussion on this. Carol Jeffers reported on “City/County 
Disaster Plans”, covering emergencies and disasters, and recommended this speaker address residents 
at our annual meeting in February. The board agreed this would be a good idea.

Rob Hoff agreed to attend and represent the ARA at the next scheduled CCNA meeting (12/1/18).



• A lengthy discussion took place regarding various Selby Garden expansion plans and changes, 
specifically the size of the garage and traffic flow. The Board agreed Dean would contact Bob Bernstein 
(the point person for the immediate concerned neighbors of Selby) to share Avondale’s “position” 
regarding this (we all agreed that we support Selby’s renovation plans, though we still have concerns 
regarding the garage and traffic).

• In closing, Dean agreed to contact Nancy Kelly regarding the Historic Preservation Survey.

Announcements

• It was agreed the December Board meeting date be changed from 12/4 to 12/3, due to scheduling 
conflicts.


